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_RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
raid: 

Dally Paper, f 3 par annus; daml-Weekly, If; Weekly, $3; *'• 
aaye In adeanca. Eauitttaaepj may be made at the risk of the 
PnbUahers In all caaes where setdence le taken on the deposit of a 
letter In the Poet Odea containing money. 

aneneranro 
One Square, (10 Unas) or leas, one Insertion... II 

Each adJMouat Inacrtloo. 'I 
One month without alteration W 5 
Three da da .!«'« 
hi da do .*u» 
Twelwa do do .»» 

Two eqaarea. Three month*. ...15 >■* 
din months. ..55 I'd 
Twelee mootha._...' .50 i0 

r*T So advertisement to ha coaaldeted hy the month or yasr 
anlea soeelded an the Manuscript, or previously agreed npon b< • 
two***) the parcel 

An advertisement not marked on the ropy ter a apeclSed a am 

her of ‘nscrtlone Win be continued cntll ordered ant, and payment 
an acted accordingly. 

IW~ turn * A ircsamamnawa—To aeold any mlsnnderalandlng 
an the part ol the Annual Advertisers, !t In proper to stale i/isttactfg, 
the- their privilege*anl.v extend* to their iminedlat# boslnees. Seal 
fctstc, Legal and all other A lvertlsemenla sent by them to be as 

additional charge, and no wartatten. 
car* Real Estate and dec ral Agent*’ Adv*. •isements not to be 

taaerv<l by the year, but to be charged at the usual rate*, subjec- 
ts each Hecouca as loan be agreed upon. 

yr* Bookaellert sad yearly ideert.sera, generally, engaging one 

sr more spuares, with the privilege of change, shall not, on the! 
gov > average. In anyone week. Insert more than the nuns 

lyre- 1 upon as the standing role under the entrust, and all azeee 

Eng :ueh am art to be charged at the tuna) rate*. 
A Ivertlsemena Inaerted In the Reotl- Weekly Whig at 7 A cents 

par •Muarc of 10 Unc* or leas hir the Drat Insertion, and 50 cent. 

>e- * *r otinos 'ce. or If weekly. 75 cents. 

WE oflbr for tale l*r above elan.lard brand of ffne-Copper 
Duma t-Malted Eve Whisky. in oare-le and half barrels.— 

As <: le of our own distllllatloo, and highly Improeed by s *e, •< 

eons-lentiy .rjo co-l It vs the reaevT and best Whisky that can 

poaatb.y be dtsndad. We also oflbr our 

Oitl Family It ye Whisky. 
tnJ ullxf br%z is, trvz: the Urg<M liock of floo WhiikWi la lh« 
Caiifil 

FIIKht iX * mamN, Pk.rnii Dl.t'll.ry, 
On Li* .Vt -* fURirvr, t'\J*uU^Ua. 

Omcm 94 W>u. Nrw Yuaa; ul 
m'.cl—dly Mfiirn r>«A, Pmumm. 

WiL B. WILLIAMS. SAMt’RL V. IBID 
HlLl.ms A KF.ID, 

PKODUCK 
ComioissJion Merc-hants, 

W. X CVKXKJi VAI.STT ASD HWCOMP tSTRStT, 
< mclun ili, Ohio. 

frCcfc orders fbr all k ndsof W* alrru Pros! life, and mak 
Sfcira ( Mil Atlvmnt *• on CousiKUtueuU for sale, ot 

n rr kauditc bought and Stored oo account of purchaser*. 
•elf—dtf 

____ 

r|UlE NEW AND PfflUR BOOKS, 

(NOT VOS THK DAT ONLY.) 

V lloltanb Gho«t. By a Ccntrihwtor to "The Atlantic.* 
TiW wonderful oook prunA*uuce1 by critic* superior to any similar 
Americaa b*» k, has passed to the Third Kditwn fl,AB. 

(at rm>ilnf. By >i>ersi> Anocr. This author ranks .Jfrtf In 
Part*, and Ms t» »ok* are read more than anv '-ther author's. **Thii 
eh*rn»lng novel Is *v far Mi bed book." 

K <l»ry ui f|t»r land, Math Ha;t;-n of this elegant 
work I* rea ly. N only a m.«*t tub-rcsSiag story but the Hand- 
ao.u-*» bo*>k of th- c**et ever Is u-J. XTi'% new edition Is still au 

lmor.iv«x*‘nt over others In beauty of bin ling. fl.dt). 
The IIohmo Qtteaftlou. Hy Iiscsn Aaorr This •* 

the ••Best n Correct X lUoa," edited by Rev. X. N. Kirk, and is 
correct in every particular **c 

.Art Ke* re-liuua, richly Hints sled. containing Instruc 
tt-'a* :a l»raw*o^ Grecian Painting, Antique do., Waswurk, Hair 
4o., and In fait to all of the elr* tut avee mpHehaents of th- day — 

A valaaK!e book for teachers and th <*© who would become tea-.h- 
f.. Tuian Editumi luraovai* T 

Hlogr.tpliy tf ho 1 l-T;tushC-Sr*-Mjnlremlly ac- 

knowledged as oue of the best books for youth ever published. Stic. 

Abode for sale by ail Booksellers, and seat by mail by the Pub- 

J. R. TILTON A COMPANY. Boston. 

REMOVED. 
GA A. BA Rtf AM!N, JR., have -moved to their New Store, 

• No. T!7 Male Street, seven dour* above their old stand. 
tAef ha vo Increased tMr facilities fordoing an binds ©t 

work la their tine. *uch as putting op every deecrlptloo of Water 
fixtures. Hydrants, Water Closets, Hatha, Boiler*, Cooking Rang* 3, 

Pu nps, Hydraulic Rvms, Ac Putting up P ruMs tras Works, 
up buildings w'.’.h rvs pipe* and Ixtures. 

All sorts if tin work, Rootaf, Ac.; besting building* with hot 
Iir water or steam Th-y take Ihii oc casion to state that they 
hare the t-««t Hot Air furnace In tide or any other country, which 

they will put up and warrant to five satisfaction. 
A largo assortment of plain and fancy Un ware, and grates and 

fe&dera aJware on band._ •aW-U 

frtP tUTNEKaillP MiriCE. 

I HAVE this day asaocia:ed with me. In the Commission, Grocery 
and Liquor business, W U 'Hater The busin-es will be eon 

Suctod in the name of J. W. NIPX A CO. J. W NIP*, 
No. 10, Main Street. 

P. K—I take this opportunity to return my sincere thanks to my 
friends, h>r u.eir liberal share cf patronage during the last hree 

yea.ru, and solid for tne new concern thei- •:» atinued favors, 

jll J. W. NIPS. 

HOOFING!! 
VKIHI KOOFISCi!!! 

BiOf EAA FELT) KuOFI.Vtt Mil 
TIN HOOKING. 

W« tfe sow preptfto pvt oa ih* ORAV>L BOOPINtt, of a 

.... aopo^lor hmJIij, fHbv ia town of country. 
A An. *11 kiaAt of GCTTRRP, 

CONDUCTORS, 
»nd LIGHTNING ROM 

oharla.0, o. r al* a co„ 
_tf Iron Block ttovrrmir Strctl. 

W1. F. BI TLEK A SOS. 
UlrOBTEKS OF CHIYA A.\U EA8THEA WARE, 

19 Pearl or 14th Slre t, 

HA*R a >» oo yrner»l M..r»iveot of foods la thslr tin. 
nlutlt to tko RtAiU 7>aJ*,eon.i«la» of 
DINNER, TEA u4 TOILET SETS, 

and detached prices, 
OLabb ware. 

waiters. 
plated goods, 

BRITANNIA wart. 

REPRH1KRAT0I9, 
jaiuned toiut wiu, 

PAXCY CniXA GOODS. A. 
wh'rh thae are oPerlne at low rales, they respectfully ask aa aa- 

Ammatloa of their STOCK. 
_ 

tel wm r tcnn * m>n.^ 

Hock AhBhhD t WATKH.-Call at J. P 
Dr « Stor-.ti g-t a fresh dr.u/h- of rPARKUNO HOCK 

A D S'DA. grreh Syrups made from the fruit, always on hand. 
Amo Claret. Port Wise aa 1 W .ter Melon Ay rape,_W 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, 
BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK. 
e WWTiirN eomplc'e I, n years ago. U>* St. Subolae wss untrer- 

TT sally peonouiscod the met atagnihent, coArcniret, end 

thoroughly .reaotaet sAahttshaebt of the kind am Vla«e*t»eoi. 
What It w* them tt remsi* to dap—wdboat a flea! hi mae. la 

anmptaoaaae*. and la th geaeral element* of comfort and enjoy 
a nt The Hot.l hw eceommodettoos for I.W xueste, Incla'lag 
IPS eompiet- snltee of apartments for families Sit hundred per* 
aaaa ean he comfortably aeUed at the tables of Its three public 
Jlnlne rnni, and noth*n« that modern art has deeleed ter the con- 

wwalencr and social gratHcxtioo of the travelling pnbllc has been 
omitted In Its plan, or W u -elected In its peaetle al details The early 
reputation of the house al home and abroad, deriesd from Its mag- 
attud- Ha soperb appointment*, and Ha home-tike eomforta and 

s£~sus: “““ roiemwssssirss:" 

ADIE & GRAY, 18ti0. 
DISTILLERS A5D MiSUFlCTl'RERS 

bwr « !i*“LL“i7,NO rLl,“- 

ALOOHOL, im -dUMin.OIL* 
AU ifwhleh the, oK~ !• *'*•»« •* »*• 

ItmMi_W t_ — 

JeM*l th« lot n«st *o mj VSu? the Dock^I KmIIi keep cooatAStiy oahand 
•apply of ihs beat LUMP PLA9TKH, whlab 
maUst rates. All Plaeter sold by «• *,il .*'• 
DdLIYIKED, so there will be no Itms In w#igtu In the consumer, 

• Orders from the trade ttUed on accommodating tosma 

JeU dBm___*• * 
LIVKBPOOliND fcOXBOW 

FIRE im'RA.TCE COXPAMYt 

Capital, 810,000.000! 
Him ISCOME, 12,110,0001 

Bally Brv our 97,900.00. 
IWYBPTRD IX Til* UNITED PTATKP, OVER »b00,0«l 

All LHrrchm JVanmiiHy^/.hvymei&la fir tie Apupd^dn* gf 

sey, rreinrlfnllj aak nttonUon to the security ot the Liverpool 
YY and Loud.hi Insurance Company, to ltd policy holders In IW 

liras cash capital sad in vestments, as stated shoes. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to tabs 

Unas convenient to parties repairing large amounts of Insurance. 
la addMoa to the or dismay anode of Insurance. thlsCcmpan y ta 

aa* F tk If A VK.V TFOLh 'IBS, on thwpoymojlI of T***™?- 
AL FBBMICMJL Property I*. themeeSorth, FKBMAXBXTL T 
maCBBlr. The PoUry can be cancelled at asp time, and the pro- 
alum will be retained lew 5 per cent, 

no Company wtU make Insurance by In* of Kao* by Bra, oa a 
• MW ii 1 Bugt '|b«ri! DiHficIbt* 

Under the PoM* ofthe. Company all efalan nr. paid nponpr* 
•eolation of aaitafactory proof of lo* without ufustemeuf or dadmo- 
lioa fir Marat; and Htuls usual,mitt DATSafterprsmalo- 
Bon of preot. WORTH AM k WTATT, Agents, 

mbit 41 Mala street, under M Chart* Ho4aL_ 
• WILCOX GIBBS’ 

SEWING MACHINES. 
RTtOR simplicity la construction, eccnomr la thrsad. Hue aod 
r n“-thin exceh all other tewing Maehtaea 

Tablet and Cat* made la arery <4yle and finish, and all aa* 

chines warranted. 
• Price (B Id 979. __ 

OBce and Satan Ron*. Betaia • Block; entrance on IBB street; 
Also ta Batata k Atkinson's Purniture Wan Boom*, Ooes-noe 

litre*._1»“ 
EKMtBB S !g WABB --)u*a. Jnrs, Char* Pitchers, bn, 

^esata atfncSaryiMgaaby A t. JWDRA Apmi,^ 

YOUR 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS ASKED to our Urge Moortmuot of 

too 

Spring Clothing, 
ombrodoy tho moot 

EXTENSIVE STOCK, 
GREATEST VAR1ETT Of CHOICE STYLES 

ond BEST BARGAINS, 
wo Iut* mr offered. We propoee to meke It the 

nTKREHT 
Of ell pwreheaero to buy from u«, by keeping erory Terlety end 
.1.— of Good, of llemcetic nr Forelgu Menefec'ure; end u our fe- 
eUltiee end euperleoce In thle line of kuelnret elre ui lmporlent ed- 
eanuget, (to which our peirone ehere) your loiereat will be 

PROMOTED 
By eelltoff el the OLD AND FAVORITE HOUSE, 

10S Mein Street, 
mytt KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

81’MMER CLOTHING, 
AT 

HEDCBED PRICKS. 
ALPACA SACKS SPANISH LINEN FROCKS 

ALPACA FROCKS, USE'1 Dl dTERS, 
DRAP '.-rr* PANTS, SUMMER SILK VESTS, 

FAN JT CAVHmERK PANTS, MAR-KILL** VE.TS, 
WHITE DUCK PANT*. CASoIMKRE VESTS, 

PANOV linen Pt-TS, BOVd' CLOTHING. 
FANCY CASoIMKRK COATS 

OCX Summer Stock o CUtolog "iut be greet!? rrduced, to 
meke room for the Pel' end W Inter stock, end for this pur* 

poee, ell Summer goods beer been marked down. 
Bargains ere to be bought. If the public will coneult their In 

tenet. \ SHAFER, UAINKV A CO 
111) Mein street, 

in'.) Late Tupiuen A Hull. 

KIMPftO* <t MILLER 

JT AVI on ItenJ e good assortment of 

G A IT 7. K AND SII.K 

SHIRTS, 
end offer them In the trade on 

Reasonable Terms 
Celt at U» MAIN TRKET, 

Richmond. 

Great Inducements. 
CLOTHING. 

Clothing, 
OttBACOTT, H A1BU* A CO. wl»l ».‘ll from this tim« until the 

cl< *r of thr »1 rummer Ooodt at greatly rrduced 
ju-.cr, and would rail the a«:*n't< n of all In want of real y cwbap 

toOoiu*, to give thru a call, as thev are il-irrmlneu to lell eery tow. 
b DARRaCOIT, HARRIS k CO 

HO S lit Main Street 

•NPRJVkU rKk-'ull Yokk SHIKT KMPtlKH'M. 
G ontlemons Furnishing Goods 
W» a«i« o«sw t>n hand ovor8*k» d- « hhtets, all price*, qualities 

an 1 stylet. which we are clce'og rut at reduced price* 
These '•hi u arc all mad with the famous Improved French 

Yoke, and are warranted to fit. 
Our aa*o. Uueut of Tlee an 1 Cravats can’t be beat lo the city of 

RIcKtu ed 
We w 'u d call Nftcntlnn to our large st«ck of Coder Shirt* and 

Draw-ra, which Is v«re full. and contains full Une* In tfils, Oause 
Werlnoe*. Linen, and Colton 

We have Increased our facilities for making Shifts to order, at 
the shortest posd'-le notice, and a perfect fit warranted. 

Also, on hand, a fine stock «f Ready Made Cli th'nr. 
sMTRrKVANf k MAOWIRF, 

Jel5 No. >1 Main Street, Cor. 14»-h £t. 

Eilni CLOTHIlfG STOCK. 
Tit fV3i*CRl!sKR. as Agent* wMl open about tbo 15th Inst, in 

the store now oc<.npled by N. C. Barton, No. 109 Main »L, au 

entire oew stock o* 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GENT* F r R If I SI! Ilf G WOODS. 
Which he Is bavins manufactur *d under his own superbhion ; and 
hopee, with his experience asd knowledge of the busier*t. ho can 

such a stock as will meet the wants and secure the patronage 
of Ills f»le*»da. 

will be made to produce all the necessary articles, ami In such 
stylo aa wJl aak* the stock unobjectionable and altractive. 

WM 8 iTP.MAN, 
ma4—tf Late of Tuptnan A Hull. 

OR£.l§E EXTRACTOR, 
roa axnoviao 

PAINT, tail wax, 
OS A5T KUO 09 

GREASE, 
non all aiviMor 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND r&OM 

Broadcloths. Cassimeres, &c 
U'«LV»uf Lie 4litfhUvt injury to Me/tArwa. 

THIS article ha* been used by many persona throughout th 
country and ha* received ih* highest r* com mend aticu*. It 

alao received the silver medal at the last Mechanics' Fair. Ills 
made la thin city, and deeerve* the patronage of the dnuth. To be 
had of the principal dragging and at ay *.ibor*V»rj, crftcer Mala 
and 10th at*. Richmond, Va. ID A*A RD T. FINCH, 

fa IS— ly Analvtlcal Cherniak 

WM. SATTl.KK & (JO., 
NO. 113, n A 1 1 S'f'KLET) 

RICHMOND, VA., 
DRAl.lt RS la- 

Odors, Fainter*' and Artlsu* Materials 
Varaishe*. White Lead and /lac Pain is, oil and water Oolors 
English, French, and American Engraving* 
Lithographs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Print* for Foilchoinanie Painting 
Mathematics! Instrument* for Ar> hitect* and Knglnver* 
French and togUth Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton's Tube Ooior* 
tugllah and German prepare! Canvas* 
Ptetarc Fra*nra and f*«l« Moulding*, etn. (|rt4> 

KliRPrOtIL!-Tliecdebr .* * K"CHALLSHGB" 
RKFUOFSATOR wiih *lde ventllawr. Water Coolers, vari- 

ous sites and natter*. Ice Pitcher*. all site* and pattern* Mm- 
■er's pttent ** five minute” Ice fWatn Procters, and a variety of 
other kin is, for sale at reduced price*. 

We call p \rtirolar attention to the Justly celebrated MCHAL 
LE4GE” REFRIGERATOR, considering It the best article ever of- 
fered for *al» In this place, and therefore ••.'commend It with cenfl 
der.ee. Another supply Just re.-cived, a few only of which are an- 

engaged Persons In want of the above, are requested to call and 
«(amine before purrhaslug elsewhere 

a. A A. BARG AMIN, Ja., 
ma*— tf 417 Main Ht, Richmond, Va. 

LI.srCH MANUFACTl’RINU COMPANY, 
Hlt-hmonil. Va. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Made and Said muter Legal Right, from 

lLIAS HOWK, JR., WHZU.KR * WILSON. OROVKR k BAKER, 
and I. M. KINOKK * C ». 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Prlrr.i'nimlSO to |11J. 

FACTORY ON CARY STREET BELOW ISTH. 
1‘rheeipal (Jrflct and Atlee Rom, 

S31 Uiiin Slrwl. 
im-o __ 

BURTON & WORK, 
TOBACCO 

and GFeneral Commission 
merchants. 

Vi qratirr strut, 
New Orleans. 

J. K. tvneon, I 
6. F. Woac, ( MerOrtMaa. 
Dr. J. 0. Hian, I 
In coaunendao, I Hourton, Yazaa._I*—*r 

ISSIIANCE COMPANY of tbe STATE of VIRGINIA. 
Ornca warn or Mai, tn> lurun Srarra, 

n icinini n 

THIS 00 M PAST la prepared to take Fire and Marine rlika on 

favorable Term*. Alto, to guarantee and discount Negotiable 
mils, and to receive Money on Deposit, and pay Intel est thereon. 

Citpil:tl, §:iOO.OOO. 
BOLLING IT. HAXALL, President. 

A P. BRKiEE. See'y 
DIRKCTORS. 

I Wu H. Wscvanutsp, President Karraert Back A. Waawica, fl-ra 
I of Warwick A Bsraedsle; Wu. G. Caes-naw Arm of Crenshaw A 

Co.; WeiLisovox Gontux, Arm of Ooddiu A Apperson; T. W. 
a. Ca V a, llrm of Dunlop, Moncure A Co G. A. IlltX'I'Al.K, Arm 
Of Ware ck A B« kertili ; Jaaks IL Gatav, TobaccoManufaciu 
rer; L D. CaaaMiaw Ann of Harall, Crenshaw a Co Jons L. 
Baous Arm of Bacon A Barksdale; K B II a KALI., firm of Uaxall, 
Crenshaw A Co; Jo;i» Cosais, Ja, khlp owner; Wa B Wts- 
wice Armot Warwick A Barksdale; Ja.-. Allan. Joss-, Atlortey 
at Law; 0. 0. EoLgrr, Builder; P U. Rrrna, Agriculturist and 
Manufacturer: R W McCains*. Ami of 8. MeGruder’s Sons ; W. 

1 w carer, attorney at Law; Jal Donor, Arm of Dunlop, Mon- 
•ankda 

O. K. P. STEM. TrareUlng Agent _lyl*— 
IEW YORM L1FB ISSIRAMCR COMPANY. 

MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital *1.*00,000. 
0R1 HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS drporlted wtth tha 

Comptroller of the Stats of New Tork.and out of the hand* 
I of the Company to secure policy holders 

_. ! Dirtnaan* mad* sxacaiiv on a hoot Liberal Principle. 
Forty per ct of the premium on Ufb Policies, will be loaned the 

Insured when the premium exceeds 130. 
PoUclss Issued and payable to the insured so err!ring at a ser- 

ials age, or to the family of lh« Insured at death, should that srsnl 
I happen preciously to arriving at that age. 

Endow a ent POLICIES tor ohlldran, (ranted oc the Boat fa Tor- 

ah, a terms. 
Policies issued at (really reduced rates of premium, when tha 

tatured prefers not to participate tn the dividends. 
! All losses paid promptly and without litigation. 

Ws shall he pleased lo have you call at one* and secure a policy 
Is this old and reliable Company which coast before yon endors- 
ed ky year awn elitesna. _ _ WORTHAM B WTATT, Agents, 

Offlce 44, Main street, 
Under Bt. Charles Hotel 

ORAL L WOWHAM, 
_ General Agent and Attorney 

tor the Company la Ta 
MEDICAL El A MI SERA. 

Jas. H. Ocmwat, M. D. I 
Bo. T. Oocjwas, M. a | 

mhSl 

THK 'T.gy UTATE” RANGK.-Klve tUes, prleet 
(40. (So, AO, TO; The “Helpmeet.’ Cooking Stove, S slsee, 

with or without hot water reservoir; the “Leader Cooking 8tore,4 
liars, price (44 and 4S; the “Ully Dale” Cooking Store for coal or 

wool, price (14,14and Id; the “Harp" Cookl .g Stove, for wood, 
for country use—I sixes The above really Bnt claw Wares 
in't-. tins, are fur sals, wb l-sale sod retail, with warranty, by 

GEO STARRETT, B Irln's Row, 
Governor 

H B-—L*rf« for tbt tpHoy*; Bo* Btoveo for Tobacco 

barns____ 

LOUIS J. BOSNIBI’X, _ MftBttftctorir of DoubU-Beflaod 

STEAM CANDIES 
And rhrilmlf dcblor la 

DOMESTIC and FOREIGN FRUITS, 
FRENCH CANDIES, CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, Be., Bo. 
The bent goods, IBs cheapest goods, and tbs largest Hook, can 

alwan h« *«.<■ um. 
^ * Main st. 

Opposite Richardson B Co_, 
|»BI BBs—_Richmond. Ta 

8^S^I^.££E?&2?N- 
RICHMOWD, VIRGINIA, 

OFF** FOR IAIB a. a MassUeaelen, OMrtOt, Adsaanltas 
Os a Mss. Tobaoeo FUeosta*. Boa and etBar Bafts, ••••»»* 

Am.rlown PM Iron. InstaTon.* MlWimlitsd 
ssA Bw. Bo._ 
F' 'ATHUL Prims Western Ur. 

hy oat JOB* *. GORDO* B BOM. 

RICHMOND WHIO. 
A MISSISSIPPI SUMMER RESORT—POLITICS IN 

TUB SOUTH—Rl’INOl'S DROUGHT. 
Lai ixrdalk Springs, Miss ) 

August Tib, 1800. ) 
To the Editor of tkt 

Moat unexpectedly I write you from oue of tho Water- 

ing places of Mississippi, whsro I am delaiucd (or a day 
or two by business, and not in pursuit of pleasure. Tho 

Springs are somewhat noted. Last year tho number of 
visitora verged on five hundred lor quite an extended 

season, but owiug to the sale of the property, and tbe 

uncertainty of a tenant, most ol tbe usual visitors bad 
made up their budget for other places before its lessee 
for tbe year could bo kuowu. The uuutbrr is now about 

123, and increasing, aud is made up of such a society ss 

might be expected from a country so generally wealthy 
and r<fined as central Mississippi. Autoug tbe ladle* 1 
notice rather more ot the pretty forms aud faces noticea- 
ble at pleasure resor s. It has three Spiiugs—"bite 
Sulphur, Cbaly baste, and Frees one—all line hold Spriugs, 
the Chalybeate noUd lor the curative qualities of that 

water, and the White Sulphur, which, revembl.-s that of 
our cclebtated Greenbrier, in appcurance, is said to bo of 
a very high chsrsctt r. The Spriugs aro now kept by one 

ol tho very re-[>’ c'-abio, though somewhat scarce, Smith 

family—a pleasant and intelligent geutliuun and a^good 
lellow—and more than all. he run "‘keep a hotel." Ur 
Is about becotntug the putchaser, so that il any of our 

Virginia batltelors are auxloua to know something of the 

Misri-sippi belles next season, they have only to take a 

trip to Lauderdale. By the next seasou the Mobile ai d 
Ohio R. R. siU be completed to its connections with the 

Viiginia and Tennessee roads, so tharthey can he cur- 

ried to within a mile of the place. A peculiar quality ol 
the place is its coolness, lor hot os the weather is at 

this sea-ou, it is rare that a person can spend the night 
comfortably except uu-ler a blanket. It is rate at this 
lime, from Maine to Texas, that oue can feel sure every 
night of the luxury ol -coolness." The prospective pro- 
prietor proposes many important improvements, which if 
carried out will make this oue of the most attractive !o- 
caliii s iu this eery Sttunv South. 

The couutry immediately around the Springs is rather 

poor, but is surriuided on uh sides by tracts of couutry 
which may rank among the richest in this veiy fertile 

country. Mv trip here front Selma, Alabama, look me 

for about sixty miles through the Alabama cane-brake 
bottoms, one of the richest and most beautiful coiiuiritg 
I ever saw. aVt Uuioutowu—the central town of this 
tract—I noticed autoug the names on the Post-Office 
boxes severs! lUrirxou*, Adam-, Rowl-tts, Sentp’es, 
Boyd.-, Pattons, Christians, Antl.rsons, and other Vt g. 
nia names—indicating the original >tock of tbe pe-ople-.— 
Among others 1 made the acquaintance of Col. 1’rice, 
President of the Alabama aud Mississippi Railroad, one 

of the rncst distinguished gentlemen of the neighbor- 
hood, and a brother, I understand, of Mr. Win. K. Price, 
of your city. 

Ititoughout mv entire trip I have heard little said ol 

politics. From what I gathered, however, 1 tbiuk Doug- 
las will poll a respectable vole iu Georgia and Alabama, 
which will ensure the vote of those States to BelL In 
Mississippi the result is more uncertain. 

Perhaps the most noticeable fact of ray trip is the pre- 
vailing drougth of tin* entire country. Thtoaghoui the 
cutiro dis atice, from the Potomac to the Rio Grande, the 
laud has been smitten with a drougth unparalleled iu its 
history. I havese-en hundreds of coru-lields that will 
uot prouucc a ousnei to ine acre, an in uiauj iul- 11 —I' 
liad withered to a crl-p before tho show of an ear made 
its appearance. It is next 'o impossible fur (be crop in 
the Col cu States to half bread the people. What a com- 

mentary on d-eiiulon, when the Southern portion of tbu 
Confederacy will, tor half the coming year have to de- 

pend on tho North-wester portiou for the means of ex- 

istence. It is evident that the decrees of the Almighty 
are fearfully ut variance with the designs of Yancey! — 

Will the latter “secede" from the world in oonseqin nee? 
1 find ai this p'aee two young M. D's of Rockbridge 

and Henrico, Virginia, aad whom, by a singular con- 

junction, 1 hive met several times belorc oil my trip — 

1’hey ere a pair of good follows, anil intelligent gentle- 
men, who aie following the lead of many olhers now in 
the South iu seeking a horn and business in other Stales, 
(hat the want of a diversity of mures s denies lx cm at 

home. 
__ 

PROGRESS OK THE IRREPRESSIBLE DOUGLAS 
AND BRECKINRIDGE CONFLICT—HOW THEY 
MANAGE THINGS IN BURRY AND ISLE OK 
WIGHT. 

Tii the h'ditor of the Whip: 
The Sou'hcru wing of Hie Dem'iora ic party, adopting 

hitnnicH as its fundamental principle of action, seems 
determined to "rule or luin." W lilt no earthly hope for 
the success ol their candidate, they are pushing forward 
his claim iu the Sou'll, by all the meat s in their power, 
fair and foul. Tho lc.id.-ts of ibis Disuniou party, at 
Charleston and Baltimore, set the x ample of "rate or 

ruin,” and now throughout the Slate of Virgiuia,the little 
dogs, Tray,Bln che and Sweetheart, yelp forth the sinie 

air. They deny the Union Democrats the right of a 

voice in their political tuteiirgs. At Surry Court House 
I learn that Capt. Dilhrd, the alternate from this DU- 
trict, ottered to ihe raeetii g a set of Douglas resolutions, 
aud asked that Dr. It. tj Holt, of Lie of Wight, formerly 
of Surry, be allowed to advocate them; hut some of 
these same so-called and would be Democrats, most 

shimefully objected. We learn, however, that the Dr 
who lor years bad so euccesfully advocaud tho cause ol 
Democracy, with one strike of bis battle axe, cleft the 
bar, thus indignantly thrust up to oppose him, aud 
achieved for himself aud his Douglas Iricuds a triumph- 
ant victory. 

At Ise of Wight Court, last Mondiy, (fltb instant,) we 

bad a very amusing, interesting and exciting lime. The 
war begau in good earnest between tlas two factions — 

The Douglas men were to sunie extmt in tho minotity; 
but what they hi ked in numbers, they made up in cour- 

age and ability. Mr J J Kindred, the delegate from this 
district to the" National Convention, was preent logici- 
an account of his stewardship. Mr Kindled seems to 

lie a very conscientious anil estimable gi'iitlc-iinin, but 
possessed ol but little brilliancy as a political speaker — 

Considerable interest was felt by the outsiders to sec the 
“Capulels and Montagues" measure swords, but these 
Breckinridge Democrats are an artful, jockeying set of 
people auv way—with a few honorable exceptions; for 
thev bad either determined that we Whigs should nut 

enjoy the treat, or they were afraid to show the Douglas 
meu a fair chime*. AVe iucline to the lattir opinion, 
sinct, as soon as the meeting was organized, no Daugla* 
mao was allowed to sp ak, although Dr. Holt aud Mr. J. 
L. Wilsou were present, both assistant Electors, holding 
their commission umb r the seal of the Democratic Exec- 
utive Committee of the State. These were the meu that 
were silenced, aud not allowed the privilege to open 
their mouths iu that Democratic meeting. The Cjurt 
could ai journ for two hours for Mr. K. to give a state- 
ment of the miserable shifts aud cutiuiug used iu the 
Conventions at Charleston ai'd li lilnuoro, out it must re- 

sum- its dunes immediately afterward. 1 imagiuo it was 

Hnc'H'ti/u/i H.i1t« -.(ljnuin long enough for a Douglas 
Democrat to speak !! 

But the Douglas men had too much of the pluck of 
70 to be thus (litveil from their posiiiou. Tnev immedi- 

ately gave the proclamation that the National Douglas 
DemovraU would bold a meeting iu frout of the lluici. 
The crowd soon gathered logelLer. when Dr. iloll was 

called to the Chair, and Mr Wil-on read soma very able 
resolu ions in favor of Mr Douglas. 

The meeting wa9 then addr«sed by Mr. W. and Dr. 
Holt. Seldom, if ever have we witnessed such an effect 
produced upon any ars-mbly as by the ien<a ks of Dr. 11. 
upon the people at that time. The Doctor is no political 
asp rant, he is not pi O®pted by any ainbi ious design, 
an i as he stood forth iu the coosciou-nosu of the justness 
o' bis cau-e, his dark eye pierciog to the very soul of his 
opponents, while his rounded seutencis and ovetpower- 
ing eloquence hushed into silencj the muimutiug crown. 

A'lhough these giutlemeu were uot permitted to.-peak 
where and when they dcsig u d, yet we feel that the rc- 

ult in the tnd will be much greater, as the Breckiuridge 
Democrats cannot but feel deeply mortified at the treat- 
ment which they received at their hands, and when they 
shall df sire to address them sgaiu, we are sure that ma- 

ny will uot only listen hut «<•*'/ the rinks o* the Douglas 
Democrats. OLD LINE WHIG. 

Index please copy. 

THOUGHTS ON THE TIMES. 
7o the Editor of the Whig : 

The l'rince of Wales’ programme, you perceive, is all 
North of Mason’s and Dixon’s line! Portland, Cincin- 
nati, Asm York, Washington. He recoils at the blave 
line like the Devil (not to speak .it profanely or discour- 
teously) from Holy Water A Vie Orleans, with her cot- 

ton bale-walls always ready in her warehouses—Charles- 
ton, hard by to Fort Moultrie—tho City of Williamsburg 
immortal for her Declaration ot May’7ti! and Little York 
known also as York.oivu, the la»t of the Signers in blood 
of that Declaration, are loo redolent of memories that 
have never set well ou the political stomach ol the Eng- 
lish Court, to draw to them the heir of the dynasty, that 
as presumptuously provoked, as it ignobly succumbed to, 
tbs resistance it met on the plaint and the wa'ers of these 
renowned localitiis of tbe South Now for ouc, I but 
share tbe general apathy and indifference ol the South- 
ern peopl to the presence of the merely titular Great. But 
tbe movements of such people, ilshould he remembered, 
are always determined with great deliberation—are care- 

fully scanned iu advance in all their aspects, and hence 
deserve anil justify being viewed with tbe closest scruti- 
ny, to estimate their inslguilieance and judge of their 
bearings. I think I «ee in this programme the Diploma- 
tic cold shoulder of England to the South, and a quiet 
and flinty, but Jistinri, glimmer of Exeter Hall! Be it 
so. But being so, let u» “make a note of.” From the 
South—the land cf domestic slavery—first went out the 
great declaration of Pounoat Liukkty, and in the same 

South, the battle for it closed in victory. Its flies are 

still watched there with a vestal vigilance that shall se- 

cure it forever—if to be secured—and later than on soy 
other spot of the earth, if doomed finally to be lost. 

Now if the Prince could be permitted to see and under- 
stand tbe difl'erence, and yet the eongruity between the 
political liberty of ay State, and domestic servitude, it 
might set ye him s useful future purpose, perhaps, for the 
management of pirta of his own future dominions, as 

well aa for the guidance of his future diplomacy with 
tbe Ci«- Atlantic State*. 

Couldn’t you, then, with the aid of tbe innocent Tri- 
bune—the philanthropic Greeley—(who would like noth- 

1 ing better,) induce Lord John to embrace Charleston cr 

New Orleans in tbe programme, by no means omit ing 
Kingston and St. Jonng * Tho' a gentle Royal Progtess 
thro Mississippi or Alabama, with a like visit to the inte- 
rior of Jamaica aud Autigug, might serve eTea a bet- 
ter purpose. 

Effect this, and you will have done something for pos- 
teritv—perhaps, indeed, for the present generation. 

THE RESCUE OK TWO THOUSAND SYRIAN WO- 
MEN AND CHILDREN BY THE ENGLISH MEN-Of- 
WaP- 
The following letter from Capt. Paynter, of the Erg- 

llsb Navy, de-ci ib. a some few of ihc horrible scenes be 
his receutly witnessed in Syria, aud gives an accouut of 
the rescue of two tbousaud a omen aud children by Eng- 
lish raen-o(-war: 

With refererec to the Deir el Kamar, the Druses com- 

menced on Wedne-dav, the I yth instant, to enter the 
town in Urge firmed bands, and coimnouced pillaging tho 
shops and warehouses at four in the afternoon ; the troo[s 
joined the Druses in plundering During tbe night tbe 
Druses of tbe Hauran and the Metualis eutcied the city 
from different directions. Esrlv oil Thursday mornii g 
the town was set ou Are in several places, and a inaaaicie 
of every male inhabitant, from tho helpless old man to 

the infant at the breast, commenced, and the women who 
did not ily were violated ; those atrocities continued 
until Fridar. 

At 8 P. M. on Thursday, nia Excellency Khoorsheed 
Pasha, Governor General of Syria, arrived, but taking 
no no'ice of tho horrors committed liy the troops or 

Druses, passed on to a station called I'uheen, which over- 
looked tbu town He then Issued an order to stay the 
slaughter, which was disregarded by both the troops and 
the Druses; 1,500 males, it is stated, are now lying un- 
buried amid the ruins of Deir cl Kunar, and tho women 
and children who lied from the scene of slaughter, I was 
informed by Mr. Consul-General Moore, were itraL.it g 
their escape to the seaside, near the Datttoor river, hunt- 
ed down like wild beasts. 

I instan'lv disprtebed Capt. Lambert, of the Gannet, 
who was about to proceed to Albeus, and desired him to 

signalise fo the Mohawk, then ou her way ftom Sidon 
with the fugitives Irorn the mar acres at Harbeiya, to as- 
aai-t her with the boats iu ciubatkiug the refugees. 

I enclose you the reports of Commander Lambert and 
Acting-Consul West, and in doing so brg leave to infutm 
you that the service was performed under great difficulty, 
sud reflected great credit ou all concerned; aud it will 
be gratifying to you to kuow that, with the means that 
you have placed at my disposal, we have saved from the 
horrors of famine, murder aud violation, upwards of 
2,200 Christian women and children. 

In 'be first trip the G tunet brought up seven hundred, 
the Mobawk four huttdted and flfty-six; the second trip 
the Mobawk brought up six hundred and twenty-feur, 
aud the third trip upwards ol five hundred, in every stage 
of misery. The most severely wounded I received ou 
board of the Exntoufli, and their wounds were dressed 
by the surgeon of this ship; the remainder were landed 
aud sent to tbe French hospital. The whole of'those 
wounded were shot or sabred flying from the town after 
their husbands and male children had been slaughtered. 

I received eviry assistance from the boats of the 
Freuch, Russian and Turkish ships lying here, in lauding 
these poor creatures, and the Frrttcb Commodore dis- 
patched to the northward a vessel, in order to rescue any 
others that may have remained, but I have every reason 
fr> that flm limit! vt** frntn V. ihlfl Ilddhpii’A and 

Detr-el-Kamir have been taken off from our vetted*. 
The conduct of Osman Bev really apprars in this nge 

without a parallel. He first of all Induced the Christians 
to surrender their arms ; he then crowded the poor crea- 
tures io the courts of tbe Serai, and for eight da vs kept 
them with barely sufficient food to keep life togethet, and 
then, wlicu unable to resist from physical debility, he 
opened the gates and allowed the Druses to rush in and 
mnssacre them to (he number of 8(X), men, women and 
children. The lew that escaped owed their preservation 
to crawling under the bodies of the dead and escaping 
under the cover of darkness. 

On hearing of this butchery, and believing It possible 
that many ot the women and children would escape >0 
the sea coast of Ti re and Sdon, I immediately despatch- 
ed the Mohawk, on the 21st, to thosu places, with orders 
toeonununicata with the Vice Consul, and bring off auv 

of tiie fugMrcs. It was on the return of the Mohawk 
from these places with 6U0 that she assisted in embarking 
the women in Deir-el-Kainar on hoard the Hairnet. 

RIFLE SHOTS BY PRENTICE. 

Somebody in Mr. Buchanan's Washington organ, pro- 
bably the old man himself, tries to be severe on us.— 
The pinching of his soft old guuis is a poor imitation 01 
u bile. 

John C. Breckinridge, to avo.d voting in 1848, tied to 
the mountains. We guess that after the next election, 
he will feel like praying to them to fall on him. 

Tbo Disunion party might hang its harp upon the wil- 
lows if it bad a harp, but, as it hasn’t it bad better bung 
it-elf there. 

T.e Conservative Union party is an example, and the 
the Democratic party a warning. 

The Democrat savg that tbe Yancey Breckinridge 
party will soou be left high and dry." Yes very dry— 
and nothing <0 drink. 

Sena'or Fitch said in Lis speech at the Indianapolis 
Breckimidge Convention, lor thirty years 1 have tried 
the broad path of Democracy." We wonder whether 
that’s the broad path that is spoken of in the Scriptures 

The Minnesota times claims tint Douglas, as well as 
Lincoln, has been tbe maker of feuces. It says hr has 

put dowu mauy a siako.” We guess they were all bt>f- 
stakes. 

The Disunion party felt too drjectcd and tired to bet 
list week, and to-diy it is no better. 

Tbe broad crack through the centre of the Democratic 
party is to that party the crack of doom. 

If Kentucky doesn't bridle tbe ambition of Breckin- 
ridge now she in ly have to halter his neck hi rcaftcr. 

A smart editor io Alabama suggests, that, in pronounc- 
ing the name of the Yancey pirty, the e should be sound- 
ed hard Use the k. How will the lire-eaierj relish being 
kuowu as the Yankee party. 

An exchange says that we mus. cut down the Dis- 
union party as much as possible. Yes, wre will cut it 
down at the pulls, but, when we see it hung, we shall do 
no «uch thing. 

Mr. Cravens, one of the Yan -ev il eckinridge elect- 
ors for the State at large, said iu his sp.-ech at Lebanon 
la. Saturday that the D >ug as men arc tbe putrid ex- 

cracenee of the Democratic party Compliments b 
tween the orclbrenaru becoming highly interesting. 

We know Mr. Keitt. He is a warm-hearted man — 

He is a good fellow. He is a pleasant companion. We like 
him,and we are sorrow be is a trd or. When he is !iaog,'d, 

one. Wc ihall turn our head away. 
It U said that the lion. Mr. Hindman of Arkansas 

threatens to take off the cars of a hundred or go of 
the Douglas men iu tbie campaign. Probibl) he hud 
b uter put up the ears iu a box aud send (hem to Mr. 
U iohanan. That wool I he doing a large buianesa in the 
way of boxing the Douglas parly's ears. 

Some of tbo Southern journals are circulating reports, 
alike mendiiiou- and »i|fy, that Mr, Crittenden dors not 

support Hell aud Everett. When the glorious old K<-u- 
iuckian proves recreant to his ptiocipUs, we shall do 

longer b lic e in the final per-orvaace of tbo saints 
It is said tha Chang and E ig the Siamese living dif- 

fer in puhtic*. Both are veteran Democrats, but Chang 
h now for Breckinridge and Bug for Douglas. They had 
better be choveu as electors by their respective factions. 

The Breckinridge Democrats are stoning the Illinois 
Stephen us remorselessly ns the Jews stoned St. Stephen 
of old. But we dont b.dieve that the GDnt, like the 
Stint, will die praying for his murderers. 

The Diuucracy, in their desperate anxiety to look 
pleased, twist their faces iuto so many curious shapes, 
thit, although they cant laugh themselves, they make 
everybedy else laugh. 

Too Washington Coos'itu'iou says that “the Dernoc- 
racv.hu ever a sin.le eye to the public good.” As it has 
been sp it iu two, neither moiety of it can have mo:e 

than a angle eye to anything. 
Mr. B eckinridgi claim< that he isn’t a di-unionist. 

Au an’tnal not willing to pa-s for a pig should'ut tlay in 
the stye. 

That prominent Yancey-Brcckinridgeitc, Keitt, in his 
recent treasonable letter, applies to Seward uot unaptly 
the saying of Madam DvSeviuge, It is not always the 
same man who warms tbo oven and who eits the bread." 
We hope Keitt's fellows in Kentucky, however, will par- 
don us if we suggest that it is very friqucntly the same 

man who russet the hemp and who etretchei the rope. 
Cur neighbor of the Democrat says that the Yancey- 

Brevkinridge faction " must be laid on the shelf." Wo 
think uot. People lay on the shelf only what they think 
may be wanted lor future use, and wc dou't believe that 
this rebel faction will ever be wanted for any use what- 
ever. 

A Breckinridge organ advises our party to lie down 
quietly." No, gentlemen, we shall not lie down at pre- 
sent, and you ciu’t lie us down. 

The Democratic pirty did'ut have the odor of nation- 
ality about it when it was alive, and its smell has'ut been 
impioved by its death. 

The Brockiniidge party iu Connecticut is no longer 
open to recruits P is full. It embraces as many per- 
ilous as can bold ofiieo in the S.ate if Breckinridge should 
be elected. 

The New York World talks “ahout the dignity that 
hedges around the President of the United Stales." The 
Old Buck, alas, b alwsye jump'ng over the hedge. 

Iu iho ooeu lot adjoining the Five Points House of 
Industry, there was held last Sabbath alteruoon, a praver- 
meeting of the organ-ganders in the city.—A Vis York 
paptre. 

Wo hope these meetings arc not to he confined exclu- 
sively to New York city. We oan a-auro the philan- 
thropis'a, who are engaged iu the good work of getting 
them up, that there ate m my Liocolu, Douglas,and Brock- 
ioridge orgm grinders who, though steeped to the very 
•yea in partisan crime, are not yet past praying for. 

Mr Yano-y lanci-'s himself “looking down upon the 
fHends of Bell and Everett He will never be able to 

do that unjisa they attend bis hanging. 

I KIs rETI AL INSOKANCE. 

THE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF TH* 

STATE O F_V IRGINIA. 
CAPITAL.|3W,OUO 

OFFICE—Tluln Si root, In American Hotel, 
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oulcy one pay meat se*ur fl ha property FOII KVrR «gH!r..t toes 
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T. W McCaoce, firm of Duolnp, Moncure 4 Co. 
O A Barks lab. firm of Warwl< k 4 Barksdale. 
J«a. H Orant T bncco Manufacture. 
L. D. Cienshaw. firm of H«xall Crenshaw A Co. 
John L. Bacon, Arm of bacon 4 Balk ert Hie. 
R. H. HaxiJ, firm of llaxall, Crcnahaw 4 Co. 
John Currie, ir nh'p Owner. 
Wm. II. Warwick, firm o* Warwlek 4 Barksdale. 
Jae. Alfred Jones Attorney at Law. 
C C E-LU 1 ml.tor. 
F. G. Ruffin, Agriculturist and Manufacturer. 
R W Mrfmidtr, firm of H Me Grader'a bun’s. 
W W Crump, Attorney at Law. 
Jaf. Dunlop, Arm of Duulop, Monrure A Co. 
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BINFORD & PORTtR’S- 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 

CORNER FR NR UN AND I3T1I STS., 
HIC11.MONO, VA. 

Bl*0 leave to call the attention of th«lr 
friends and tin publle to their large col 

lectio* of city wad** 

cabinet furniture. 
Ravlt.g an eweeHetio of over th’rly year*, we think that we 

can and will sell the very best Cabinet Furn ture, at cheap as It 
can be bought either Noitn o* Bruth 

I'MIBKTAKLXG. 
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MANUFACTURING MILLS, 
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SEWING MACHINES. 
tr 60,00. 60,000. -*» 

nAVK been sod and the unlvrsal satisfaction warrants the 
Cowpiny In rec .mmeniing and warranting It In the atretg 

eat terms. 
OPINION OF Tilse PRF.St OF VIRGINIA. 
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E. 1! CRA1GE, Agent, 
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ang# Johnson** Hall, ?-o*fo!k 
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JAM'B T CL"?E, Actuary and Oene-al Agent. 
XW' Appllc-t • ns for losuranc- and Policies granted; also, old 

Policies renewed. r*mph rts, blank form* of Application, and ev- 

ery Information on the subject of Fire and Life lusurauce, furnish- 
ed gratis on application personalty or by mall, to 

COCKE k CLOAK, 
General Insurance and Collecting Agents. 

OFFICE lo Exchange Hotel Building, on 14th »L, Uichuiund, Va. 
Je2ft-d*e1y 

___ 

IM I.iMABY OF 8T. PRAM IS PE SALES. 
BrooUc Ayei—i Hlrliinoml, Ylrt'lnia, 

(?ondticG»d t»y the Sister# of Charity. 
T1HI8 Institution Is now ready for the reception of Patients. It* ] 

location famll July known so long a* “Bacon Quart* Branch 
Ta .’em " li every th'ng that can he desire I f *r a qul t wholesome 
an 1 beautiful re'ie«t. for those who ha*c eith-r io*t their health 
or lecdved bodily Irjury. The g oundt are quite exteorlre, well 
furnish'd with shad* trees of large growth,refreshed w:thth« waters 
of an ahu dant s ring, and while, n the one side, connected 
with a rrspectaHe and populous neighborhood of the city, are, on 
thr otlie*, exposed to the pure sir of the epen country. 

Tlie liters of Charity dev»t4 them rive* to this work under the 
lrs;dratlcn of re Igton, and the Income which may accrue aborc 
current expe-toes, will be expended el-her for Impre ving the place, 
or taking ere of the sick who may he destitute. 

Patients nf aV d nominations are rcC’Le I without distinction 
Case* of Htnall Pal or any other lifre’L.us diseases will not be 

admitted; nor Is U Intend* 1 to receive Insane persons. 
The prices, except where special agreement has bern made, will 

be m f Hows: 
For board and 1 edging, nursing, medical attention and o“dinary 

m»dic!n»s for white per < ns In the wants, ffl per week 
For whitepersons In private rooms from $• to $12 per week. 
For colored persons In the wards $fi per week. 
The washing wlil he done at the expense of ihe Patient. 
The a^nvc prices wlil he required even ihou d the patient ask 

and pay far ■ •• iical ad vie- and attendance of hh own choice, 
while any phytHan m*v sen I his patent* to the Infi mary ami at- 
itnn mem, me i»ii winir Rcniiemen wi ne uie ai.enu;ng ouris-ona 
and Phrslciao* of the Infirmary 

BT MCORGE PKACIIT, M D., 
Exchange Hotel, or Grace bt fiih and Clh tta. 

DANIKL W. THOMAS, M. D 
Booth He C*ay ahof* 2nd street. 
J. 8 DORSEY CULLEN, M. D., 

Jy?5 Corner Franklin and 7th or Ath and Grace. 

C*. GKUlVETi 
DKALKM IX 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AM) SILVER WARE, 
EAGLE FQ17» E, MAIN F TREAT, 

Ki lilmmil, Va, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 

WATCnKS, IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES, 

RICH DIAMOND JEWELRY 
CA^IKO, CORAL. L.1VA AND PEAUL NETS, 

SILVER TEA 8LT8, 
PITCHERtf, GOULET*. 

SPOONS AND FORKS, 

SILVER PLATED ICE PITCHERS, 
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Ac,, Ac., 

J»T—tf 

riU HMI* SEED. 
X TURNIP SEED, 

TURNIP SEED. 
Early Whits »l»«, 
• hi « Flat, ted lop. 
LargcQlobe. 
I arge S otfolk. 
Ruu Rag/, purple top, Ac. 

JNO. W. GARI.ICR, Apothecary. Ac., 
au,9 Market Place, Franklin ft. 

pORPICKLlSU, 
r ALLSPICE, 

GINGER, 
CINNAMON, 

CLOVIS, MACV, 
PEPPER, NUTMEG, 

MUSTARD SEED, 
CELERY SEEN, CORIASIERSEED, 
OARLIC TUMERIC, Ac Ac. 

Pi tub and pure. Por Pal. by 
JNO. W. GAKLICK, Apothecary, Ac. 

aa;9 Market Place, Franklin «t- 

I toll KENT.—Three very desirable Rooma oyer our Starr. 
Por terse, apply to 

au 4—tf JOIIVSTON A WHITING. 

FOIt KENT.—That new, cnmmodloua and very deelratle 
tenement on Nth between Clay an Leigh atreete, recently oc- 

cupied by Judge P. V DanM, deceased For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. Kllei on Leigh street Dear Second, or to 

Jell—tf_P. V, DANIEL, Ja. 

T.1UIf IIK T.-One large Room on Main St, eet, on the Brit 
r Boor over the the Store of 8. A. My era suitable for a bualneae 
office. Poaaeaalon given 1st July neiL 
jelh—tfS A. MYERS. 

Room* FOR KENT,—Two pleasant lodging rooms oyer 

our office, sub-able for single gentlemen. Apply to 
mvW W 1) OOLQU1TT A CO., 1S8 Cary «L 

TloH KENT.—Two large rooms admirably adapted to 
X the pun>oe<e of office* or Lodging Rooom*. Apply at Jl| 
Whig Office._ mhtl 

I TOH H ENT—And poesrealon given the Brit of neit month 
(August), the front room on the Brut Boor over siyatore, at 

present occupied by Dr. Ingram. JOHN THOMPSON, 
j*J7—tf gf Main a tract. 

I .TO It SILK, istt ah art* Rl.I.in, :.d Fir* Aaa„cl.ti-» H*n,-k.- 
Also Va 4 per cent bonds. R. n MAtTRY A 00., 

J/90 Under Bt- Charts* Hotel. 

f)BESBHVINO KSTTLEB.-Futuca* and PoUto 
X SUamora, for sals aheap, by 

CLAIKBON A ANDERSON, 
Jygl _No. liH Main iL 

TANNF Hh* OR L.—100 bbl>, In prime order, for sals by 
a*ll I^A a. B IUTENPOKT. 

2 GROSS l»AZIN'S HIBBNFVN HALLS, 
S g Ota Phand’i Tablet o’ Alai titar 
1 •• Fpaniaii I Illy Wh't" 
I •• a rrine** Velvet Sail* 

For sals by DOVE A 00., 
tulfi WMw*l« Cplgj ll*. 

PrilLICATION DAY .1IONDAY, Al'O. JOTtf. 
uThf HUU flf thf Giftf Grtnil Slotrly." 

Marios uarland'a nrw ko^H, NKnnn; hy tb# 
author of ••Alone," 4 Hidden Path,'* rtc. One haiutacmc 

ldmo.; jit Ira $1.23. 
Thr accne of th- etory of l»eme,-., li lal 1 In the fcmth; the t me 

thr heg'niillu nf th-* pc* lent century. Th* cualoint an t mane of 
the event* cf Ihe .lav are traced ullh Bd Hty an t ap rit y.t »«. 
akil'ully Int rwoven aitli Ihe nanaliee tli-.t the reader It not wea- 
lid by Mat allctor dry li ator cal details. Ihe home, of Bflv y.a a 
ago teem familiar ... him a* that, lie vfal'ed bat ye trr.lar, and 
they Inmate* d If Title from the a.en an I «o.nen*lth ah m lie 
ua oeivtee daily. 1 he |> cture* of hairhle Ife. ol or4 let) w.4 hare 
many In hr ra'iy cha ten, art graphic and f catling In no 
nth wo k fr u. the author a pen eau :here ht* f.»on greater ra- 
■letr of .tichien a. irore artlat c do Ineatlnn of charar er, more 
eerne turn f ihorgh: and vigor ofde.c.l|dV>n, ard rnt li.ly no 
other ro.doint a pU to atr.kiiig la coneeptlon and a., arly man- 
ayed. Th .* ad. eu.-ttint but remark aa he p-oceedt In* natur- 
ally tret how Irr.a atlhly, he It l.o u a ong hy tlie tide of evtnti — 

for the atnry arrme to lr I ittel-the author ali Ihe aide tut of 
(laid 1 he e la no need a'ter be I* on e In thr cu.rmt to riplal.i th boll and tnoowlia4. .un'nout title iha* froai.t at the top of tim 
page, here the mail* iiiVeHe.l thertader erU her table 
Intluencc. und rtlandlng ly intuiion that fere are h ddon 
•I* higt an I ••ft4*4' »lr.« und the left ard m the hom.t of u .. 

un.uapectlne ohje -ta of I. reugeacce, and the pertinent motto of 
the a Ihorett-'The M Ua of t;.,. i„,t* ,t ml a ..»ly'4-fu ly |.io(i> that Re rl'.iit on, though som.-tine* aloa*. la altrey* sure. 
Add.o .let ,10 ta K.-T A J. >BN *TOK, 

Pul.liahert, Bookullert and atltioorr4, 
«« <__ Ilf. «■ II etrret. 

Anticipation* ol'the Future. 
To WM1 AS 

LBSftONS FOfl TilK PKKNKNT TINVK, In the form of Extract* of Letter* from an Enslidi Resi- 
dent in fhd f uited Mates, to the London Times, from 
1 St; I to 1870. 

WITH a* 
APPEND!\ ON TUE ra-RM AND CONFKQrKWEfl OF THE 

INDEPENDENCE OK TllE MOL I'll. 
'•If this hr treason make ihe a.o t of it."— Patrick Ifnir#, 177N. 
I W. RaNDOLPH *i!l, »a lh^ lit SriiVnilii'^pcMIili (be aIhiip, 

• I • in one handsome linn, Toiutre « f about loti nsget, P Ice f I. 
Jum Pm Hi bed h> WAN DU la PH. 1FI Mam street, Richmond, 

Scullit*. ti and roath Western Ketches; fan, itLiiiutrd am! ad ven- 
ture -fklectiti. 

O’Nsli's Carpenter*' Guide in Ftalr Building and Hand Rallinr.— 
Pate U 00. 

B.idjes and Atkins' Prartiea! Miner*' Own Book and Guide,- 
Plates. «0. 

Everett's New Ihesacrus XfiidcuJ, the best book for linking In 
School rhoftt,Ac ft 00. 
it by mail, po paid, to all who retu I the price. suit 

PO WDE1K«—Minlng xl.I 1). 
Ilaza d s. 
kl-ctlr, 
*m«r ca, 
In lan K He, 
K.n ucky R>tle, ( 0*C|K>«der, 
8 a.Shiv Dry. j 
Back Finding, ) 

Tn kept, PAlf ani qusrttr ktg«, Canute's and (tasks, fr swle by 
angift-H t a n. i«. davenport. 

fiiiuek a 
(Late Fi-sbcr & Wins ion,) 

niH'flCISTS .V APOTHECARIES. 
II AVI now on hand a largi? ani fresh stock of 

DRUG9, MEDICINE*. CHEMICALS, PAINT8, OfU, 
WINDOW GLAM, FUkUICxL I' BTRtTME.iTB 

BxtlDlcR BAOft MEDtOINE CHEST t. PA- 
TENT MEDICINE*, PERFUMERY, 

FANCY AKTICLtP. IMPORT 
ED 8FGAR3, < HOICK 

BRANDS OP ODRWINQ TOBACCO, Ac. 
JfYT-lm 12.N .MainStreet. 
a rum amiortrvbivt i$dbin*i various 
iV kinds of Perfumery, rootULuir of Extracts, So«ps Ac., fresh 
xni in good order; with a flt.e lot of Hair Od anti Half* Pomades 
Fo** sal* by W U WA UNO. ». 

JjYl No. |ti7 Dread s r«ct. 

0»h«> Rmim.ino A.*r» Yosw Rivtk Kailboad Co, \j 
hR’aitaxti, Auguu 21, !*>tet | 

V'O cnntrsctj, Ml's, or other ol# Ualions will be re.- 'gi.ls d by 
w this oinpAry ur.leis ma t hy order of the R-iard of U.reftorj, 

no. h. letup.«?, »4i| nupcncirntirni, o' a n won on. Treasurer 
ALFX. DUDLKY, Prnldcat. 

NEW Y <) KIv W 1H H MI LL. 
NELSON 6c RICHMOND. 

Mannrarliirerw of, nnJ Dealer* In 

wiki; of all descriptions. 
PARTICULAR aiUcUnnKUrnt'orders»er*t t> thrlr WiHhnm. 

81 John t't e. t.Krw V«vk, «filch will be filial PHOMFTLY. 
«nd hare M*fcH>v Dispatch. 

Ocu! Currish d. riving discount from Ust, cr nett prices at 
LOW RAT MARIUT IMTFfl. 

TIMM* Nx Months* Note psyahle at Bank, with current rate 
of Exchaz^eoa New York, or fi |»er centre for Cs*h. 

Wire Mill, 25thair et, [ VVW YAP IT Warehouse, Ml John Ml, | 11 fc )\ J Ultl\. 
]y 17—In 

SlftOI LBKR HABON, JOhbda 
der Baron, in stote for saie by 

_CRAB. T WORTHAM A CO 

4>t nM.-ikvru n:- * Kr. ■■:. Mountain Butu-r, iui r* 
I » reh a I. For sale by 

I A IB U yyp | JOfTH O WADI. 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAW ARE. 

FOR Rl'GCfT 1880. 

FRANCE, BR0ADI1F.NT8 & CO.. Manager*. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

The Bamigere aiU Ik* aUsr.tu.-n of the pul-lie to Ik* following 
Splendid Seken.ee U he drawn In Wilmington, Delaware, 

BY ST A TEA VTBORITY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
OKAltl) CAPITAL PRIZE §70,000! 

SRAM) CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAW ARE, 
claps 41. 

To b< drawn In Wllmlngt >n, 0*1., Saturday, August 26, ISM. 
acinsc: 

71 Nsmben, 18 Drawn Bellota. 
1 prtle ol »70,««J U.$70,000 
1 prize of 80,000 !f. Lu.fCO 
1 prize of IV,860 W. ... IV 860 
1 prlz* a of 10,000 ta. VO.000 
4 priir* of 6,uoo are. In,000 
4 prlf.ft of 8,000 are.. 15,(100 
4 prize* of 2,000 are. loooO 

lo prize* of 1,600 are. 15,080 
267 piiie* of 800 are...205,000 

65 prlst-a of 2IP0 ate. 18,(00 
*6 prizes of 160 aze. 9,7.7) 
G6 prizes of 100 arc. 0,W0 
to prize! of 70 are. 4.M41 

4 StO p'Uva of 40 are.IV?,<00 
27,04« prlaea of 20 are.640,100 

8V, tij prlzei, amounting to $1 111,960. 
Ticket! $20 ; Halves 10 00; Qra. 6 00; tlghthe 9 80. 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Wholes, cost*.$299 90 
Do do 26 Halve*. 4V 60 
Do do 20 Qrz. 74 75 
Do do 26 Eighth!. 87 »o 

bUA.VD C0S80LIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE. 
ON TUF. HAVANA PLAN. 

GLA8S 4ti. 
To kt draws In Wilmington, Deb,on Friday, Aiguit 31, 16M 

Ewcry Otbcr Ticket n Frige, 
Prize! payable In foil, without drill rllcn. 

In these Lotteries every prize le dtawa. 
BPLKNDJD SCHEME 

1 prise of. .$60,000 1 2 prizezof.... .1,690 
I prize of. 29,600 I 2 prizes of. ScO 
I prize of. 8,000 10 prizes of. 800 
2 nrizi-z of 6 000 100 nrl... ion 

2 p.icet of. 2,000 | 9,000 price* of.. 8 
And 80 approximation prtirt, ranging from $80 op to $400. 

25,1.’*7 pris. *, am unt eg to $820,000 
Whole Tickets $10; Halve* $6; Quarters $2 50. 

Person* who desire need only remit the risk on a Package, for I 
which we will send a Certificate aa follow*: 
A Certificate of Pa< kage of 14 Whole* coat*.$98 00 

Do do 1$ Halve!. 48 00 
D* do 18 Qri. 24 00 
Do do 14 Ughth*.12 00 

89T Prlae* paid Immediately a*l«r the dra Ing. 

tST All orders addressed to FRANCK, B20ADBENT8 A CO.. 
Wilmington, Del., will meet with prorrpt attention, and the printed 
official drawing* seat a* soon as over. 

FRANCE, BROADBKNT8 A CO., 3tawlftd Wilmington, Delawar*. 

NlTH A N D \% \ SU KKN,~Just receive.*, from the man 
ufaeturer, a full aud c mplcte atsortment of |mn Nuts ar.d 

Waati. rs, for sale on heat terms, by VV. 6 A O DON NAN, 
anil — 1m Iron Front hulldltg, (ieveroor 8t 

prill: COAL OIL* 
Tits VinOIKlA PANOFFINC or CvOl Oil (* snperlor to the 

ft eat ullevrr made. It a more economical. »afe ; a more 
brilliant end at the tune lime,*-//✓/• liqy ihan any ether. The ar- 
ticle we tell Is warr.nred not V> **no e or *m il vMir burning. 

MKAHF. A BAKER, I*ht:m*ceutiat>) 
»o 6_1'J Ma n at., ror ubor* Post Office 

CI7TLFH Y.- Wt have In itnr* h fr.>fch •nppiy «f nearly ev- 
ry kind of Packet and Table Cutlery and hcUanr* of Jo epli 

Rodgera A Foni, Geo VWtmholm A Sons and kfappio Brothers 
make, of which we are sell ng verv low. 

T. ROBERTSON A HONS, 
Importer! of Hardware and Cutlery, 

»o7_No. Main at. 

W. G. CLARK!. F. W. GILLIUM 
NOlTIinilt SPOKE FACTORY. 

WI hay. the meut approved machlnerv, u veil u good Umber, 
and are making Bpckea In errry reaped equal to the North, ant are selling at the aamc prior, therefore, we hone to receive 

the patronage of the people. CLARKE* GILLIL'M, ■M tm_fllanwood P. O Rockbridge, Va. 

FLOCK, to t, ban, for • alt by 
A. E. MOOSE, Agent, 

j>2T__ Cary Street 

PLOWS FOR FALLOWING. 

P. H. STAUKE, 
It, 52, Tlnln Street, Three D»ora Rbov t 

Charlea Hotel. 

WOULD CALL THE ATTKNMON OE EASMKB8 TO HU 
.lock ofPI.OW", HAUR1WS,CULT1"A. 

TORS, SEED SOU ESP, DRILL*, Ac, *0., 
manufactured by Llbn eaprcaely for Bummer 
and fall operalb ns. 

ESPECIAL ATTt'hTTOH la called to Uie fact 
rhel he will ee 1 the heel three horae blow now 
lu uie In Virginia fur 

TEN DOLL IRS ; 
And If, after trta>, II duet not prove the beet, he will take It back 
free of charge. Tothose who use the CUPP B»A''R PLOWS, No. 
It and No 9. he wi uld ear Ih-t they c.o be .upplied »l the low 
price of llouf DOLLARS for No. 1*, end FIVE DOLLARS for No. 
>. 

Caallnge for every Plow In UI. on bend. 
Garden and Held teeda of every variety, warranted a. pare ae 

can be had. 
EVP* A liberal rliacoont made te the trade. 
Ml—«f_ F.H. STARKE. 
■W M I n -A. SMITH 

Hat Removed to 
126 MAIN STRKET, 

ft Door* Writ of tho Old Stand. 

RICHMOND 
STONE WARE POTTERY. 

KEESEE A PARR, 
PROPRtrroRS. 

WI have on hand a very large aaeirtmeut of 
JUGS, JARS. 
PITCHERS, CHURNS, 

mi: k pans, 
bread risers. 

FRUIT JARS v*th enrk ■•oppere, 
WATER OOOI.ARS. Ac. 

Po- iaIo at very low pKett at oor POI T*« V, 
l7>1 Cm of It and Cary Mr 

AEW A\D RICH JEWELRY, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS. SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. ! 

S. -A.. MYERS. 
00**1* MAH1VD PKAELSritSTM, *iCMM0*t>, VttOIXM. 

HAd just received, In addition to hit already Urge and 
•vtciulvc %ssortm-nU, a beautiful collection of all y/H tha latent and ia«»s» elrgant styUs of Watch».s, Jewelry, 

Silver and Plated Ware. 
Watches roauufuctured by the following crlehrated maker*: — 

Jule* Jurgenso*. V H A larr a A i*»n*. David Taylor, Henry Ray- 
mond* Lemon, Alfred Lavalctt, ard oil.tr » *Hratcd makers. 

T'lAMONDA—A Very large and rich aawcrlme of Diamonds 3 
and other predrov stines. 

Diamond*. P. arU, Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Caiuca, 
Onyx. In >tn. aau any «rr a. I 

AUl -tv-jra— H axhlUii Perla-opl: Pebble*, set In gold, f 
•liver and *terl franc* Clock*, Cutlery ar.c Jewelry cf every tie- 
•crtptloc. 

The public are respectfully isv.tedto examine the above befor# 
parch'slag. 8. A MYK&8, 

“A** __Cor. Main and Pearl Ft*.^ 

801 THER.Y LOiK MA.STFATORY. 

DWELLING Lock* of every description ; Aiding Door Trim- 
ming* of the lot quality. Also, Prison and Bank Lock* ; 

Hinges and Bdla of aoy height. Bella hong, with or without 
Tubes. 

ALL KIND8 OF REPAIRING DONE. 
As I sell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant it to give entire satisfaction to those who may favor m* 
with a call. 

WILLI4W READY, 
no Mair Street, betwea Stb and 9th, 

^felO—ly _____ 
Ilk. kjsokft, Ya. 

DRKGG’8 PIANO rOR/Tfil. 
r’ i 

THIS PIANO certainly surp»«i*-« all that we n>n- 
ceived the Instrument capable of, and yet U« tfWblWflwew| whole construction la so simple ar d common <en»l *y ln 

cal, that it recommend* Itself at once as the only II T f vf 
true plan, and It s a natural cau><*of c*writer, as In all such cases, 
why It was net discovered before Tl. theory on which It Is made, ,lvcs It a rength and consequent pow* rtu keep In tune far beyond 
a Plano baht up< n any other nlan. // U in fiu t f.e Tea/ J iano 
in w/drsiv —From the New York Expr'ss. 

P II. TAYLOR has also several second hand T.anos which h# \ 
will sell cheap for cash. 

188 Hlain Mreot. 

1»«0. IStiO. 
WILLIAMS & ELLIO'f'T. 

67 .Tlatu Strwet, Hlcliuioud, Vh. 
IMPORTERS, WHOLE? *LZ * RETAIL DEALERS IH 

HARDWARE. \ 
FIFE EDGE TOOLS, Bt'lLDl.VU H ARCH IRE, FARMS# 

IMPLEM&FT8, he, 

Hubs, pporf?. fellow spsixbs, a«i»*, Bolt*. b.=aj. 
Leathers, Cloths. Tr mmini.'S, Ac Ac. 

MACHISEST8’ GOODS. 
Belt'nf, Piek'ry, Clrco'.r t..n, D<!e'« M«w Oucmert »Uc*. 

Wrenehet, fle.rj Cor.*, VUSIa, Gonsea. A,-. 
A(t«iU for the BALTIMORE itKl Land RKefM WGRUs’, Alien'* Patent BTEIM OITAGKA and Cro. k-tf. COACH VARNlHltr tc 
Locomotive and Steam Eeytnr buildera, Railroad and <ia< ciom. 

panle., luppEed with Braat Work at manufacturer ■ price* 
mylO—ly 

HK.5I) eVlKTEli 
rj» 

BOOTS AND SHOKS, 
No. 93 .Unlit Slnet, UlCII.'no.'VO, Virginia. jj 
PAGE'S Woe gfere. M W .In Street, < If Ta farU'lu to Eim'Ue.. ! 

whether In CGjr nr Oonntre, for layln* fa -heir fut plicr of f 
tEo-a, that arer»r,lv r.ut ulth, Mo. toal ^d lo fortsfah every member of a family vith ary doo-ipt; tirfihatr. Ac f.r hrtie 
liaridr, nr nut of door u»9, k, it- of h < own and the r.at North- 
<rn men.if i.-torr. tartoata candlny nieaaarea will be aaniditd a» moderate pri.-rr, with good above, Inclullnr b:.,ur,of a, oan 
make, fur Held hands. 

In Addition to c rcnstiM supply of *1! kinds cf shoes, of oy own ! 
®Ake, 1 have as yr-at a variety of »h.*t>est Northern maJe Bootj 
and 81 <>es as « *n be found In tor hour- In Vlrgici*. I'nvlte ah in want to call at the !a:re Trunk and 8hue Fmpcil- 1 
uoi, JM Main liueh y 

mr*_0 FAQjyV, 
GttFFEK'S PATBIT 

KNITTING M AC JUNES, 
FOR PLUS 8TOCKI.VO AND FANCY KNITTI.Nfl, 

--ALHO— 
Machine* for fcnilling Drawers, Shut*, Ac 

or ALL 8I7.LL 
Rib Machine* of] & 1, 2 & |, 2 & 2 and a A 2 Rib, 

I*SD AKI» MAOS TU olUlt, 

THYSK Wacbteee ne. the pit'll r- ?!<.' Spring Needle, op new principle, tui 4,r* th« cbvjsptst su.! &*•*! isild a Metises for Wn'i'ticc in u c. 
ahjr.itiee p,:eM Family Krl lley Merlin' fir Ffrr.iru md 

Fl.m'iitL.n nr !e a pew and roe »fj| frame In the tuefsl la* Tentlone of the Aye. end rank. wlih the Pewlpy Machine 
knot a*-1> falls ri oh. N'o. S77MKIIADWAY, M-W VeiiK. 

y—*■ llrNhV C Ljrfc, LOT, 

SHARIA* PATSKT 

COLTER HARROW. 
W*lnv •« •»« attention of the l'aniilui; < oiuaiuultr "I to litis 

NKW HARROW 
wh'.di ee he. n tried hy men practical he.mere, end , rtinour.-ed hy them to he the veer l.e,t Ira I- m •, yet i„»,|e, f„r r, tire land far «."-dl-y email gre In. end ffntoally cneerlneih. feme eftcr eeedlny. with two hmj-e d. t.y the wo k f ,ly ,|ayi, pp We hue purchoeed ire right for th- Mate of Virginia, ard u, mamr'aotirnoy hem fer the crating eeeeon.end retpe. tfuilj im li- 
en examination of them. 1 

lT' '_JBIOnCE WATT A CO. 
f*. A hi I, F IIOICIITUN Mil. AT. 

1 GO Vndfor'.ib^M ■ f~r 03 

Tile wheel yielded tide teeron, on yood land, t|,|.|y Lnwh-ie fop one reteml; ripened, and wee bar.eettd lire flr>t week in dune la 
cry ! ne and heavy, and fa en d m to have teen affet.d by Hv i Int worm, or ruvt Price IS per bo.hel, or |6|i. hry *’,7~,f_ hitkta JAMKH 

lOOrVl? HU -’dre^ r'*,4 Sl1'* U,**H 
1000 Fe^ocVj’s Qu*.n Ut, Hums. nose such in th« vcrU Fr-^lt Halt reerfred tulre » week 
0 chs*t« of ▼rr> superior Tr .. 

For i«ie l»y FOPKaT A. F. !)AFSKr/ flroctry *e*1 Fr«*d Store. 
* W., eppokit* Ti <4irp. 

HfcrMi >VAlH 
IT", c, BARTON 

ITAS RKVOVED To THE NEW R: ILDIKQ 
22»Yi..lii. b Iwrrn Nlln.ml Cfh Street*. I I Id he-bt.i-e h-ju. 0 rra nlen»..n4 txpe., .» .riaix.dro. 11 -h- It in I*. MILLINERY Bl'SIHkpg, wul cue ale Ida token 

a large aaerrtment of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
** wtl1 >« *' add t. th.- oonvenltncr end rein of hie cut m.-re 
Kip«c‘*l stlcntiou w ll t«* g'.vcu to tbs 

BiBBO.V 4 FHEHIIH UOttER DEPARTMENT. 
And the aavoMmei t wHlfcefonnd complete dcrloe alt 
the year. In connection with Mll.lr.rry Article#, he will keep a geeeral aaeorment of Ladica' P ■ 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES, LACE CAPES AND BLBTJMS LACK and IIOUBNINO VEILS, ILUDAL VAILS, Ac., or the late. 
He w-oald aleo ln.lt. attention to a »ev Department wl Irk 

a^ded to the Millinery Boxlntja, via: the manttlacutre, to or. 

CLOAKS AMD n.ilTILLAb, 
P*rl* Pk»I on* will l»e received »rc»n*h*jr 

will meer »lth pr. mpt altentlon. mis 

WitUAM S. McCOV. EDWARD MATHEW! 
iTIcCOY A niTIlKWJ, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents. 
10 liny DC SC., Cbitrleaton, S. C. 

umtuciB. 
Mc«n. O'Hwi, Ron k C Mom. 

•• Guild W Wii liama A Co Cherleeloa. JaMLi BlkCfcOkT, Jl, Kai| 
J»o. R. Wnrrr, R«q„ I 

... i! *'» V1,ltu' *!?. h Richmond. 
*****_Tm» w IV».w»LnJ6,(, j dAc!m 

La on.s’ iihe.sk uiodni 
AT 009T| 

LADIES’ DRESS OOODfl I 
AT COST 11 

AT COST 111 Tne ooctn nf June bJntr at Lind, anJ finding cor »iock of 

TiadieB’ Dress Goods 
Is be conelderi. bly larger than la deilrable, and, deefrcni of rlelog 
our frlrnde and cuAtcmcre the advantage of an entire new (lock 
of Drem Goode at crery ataron, hcaf-lea euppl>lng thermal vea 
h*-aply II-.*, »c have determined to cell In m to-dei all oor Dreia Good*, of erer» d.aciiptior, from Rich Mlia to ordinary l»»n. dorlng the men’):'f Ju-.e at com, and n-anj ttylee of Goode In 

preference to keeping them over, greatly belo* cut. In tact ’*« 
tri.l make a * 

GREAT CLEARING OCT SALK. 
Will be added, on arrlv»l of Mcanier from New To'k or Monday MO P” ”eet etj Ir.ntw deelyn, PRINTED LAWNS and OROANDIU 

—jo*: * hat every body watita 
A 1*0, VoO new itrle Lr.illra’ M riip|dni'>, ronaiatlnc of 

Black bilk Mentha, Lace Cloaka, Lace Taliuae, Lurnoaa, Lace 
ShawD. and which on account of the latcneaa of the aearon, will be 
(old at nearly half lit prior a they aold for marly a month aim— A call from all In a ant la reaprctfuUy renovated. 

J MIU.BISE-R A PRO.. 
'•*_ 1IW Broad Servet 

GKO. a LOW NIP. WM. 1L COOR- 
LOWSES * COOK'S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■•rrB •»!**?, 111! MUII, liOUGND, V1M1IIA. 

HIVIWO made Urge Addition to oor shop, to suit tbs 0o«tl crl 
trade, we will Sell at the Nonham price* cf UN We has* 

•>rer different designs of Plain and Orr.amenUJ Hallinr. V* rand aa, Rh con I a, Varc It Pi*'««n. Window 
<»u>« rds, Me Me., Vault and Cellar Hoers, Iron Saab, Shatura, •od general BlackareltMog and finishing done with neatness and 
Itspalch. 

%Sf~Cemetery Railing for the country, made to aa to be act ap wr ■*» «Hln»sr t»»ob»iwo la»- if 

ir«'MI U I.Nk.-A trry icpeilor artM«* of Port Wine, la 1. glass and wood, direct from Oporto. Par sale by 
0. CRAKZ. 

_Nn. 2 Rarhange Block. 

SHIP uitOKEKAOE. 
TBR nadercIgDed have thla day formed a co-partnerthla aider 

the atyle of .» lUyfAl'QK A READ, for the puipoee of ccn- 
lactfng tha SHIP BROKERAGE baafneea. and reaped fully aoRclE 
the pelronere of their frtenda and the public. 

A. MILLSPACGH, 
JAMES 8. R/aD 

Oary ud lHh atreeta, new tha P.ak. 
Mebwond Juairv laOhArt f, 

CHIUTNIi TORAPCft.-Trre a-re* lor artlc ea Jaai received, for aale by the email rpiaallUra urrtbaewtir by 
—*_a_*_• MOORR, Agent 

BEAI TIFI L SHOWN Kl fJAH -HeguiN 0. am] 
r-uba MaaoovaAo Meliaaea, for aale by 
“*__A R MOORE, Agent 

BLACK TIIA.-Jail received e JeTt'ru art’cle ef Black * 

F-e, latlafaeprn guaranteed In tl Al «, nice artiele/T 
Oreea Teaa, ear aale by A- R. MOORE. Agent 

,*•****•* FA l* A HI IAS.-A 'apply of -eta or,, abraud Uulmtnt, e- ,al. by J. F. D' T*t, Drearier, «•» 0«r. Mala ud life 


